INTRODUCTION
Catch per unit effort (CPUE) is a useful index of the abundance and exploitation of fishery resources to determine the number of fishing units for sustainable fishery (Ahmed and Hambrey 2005) . Estimation of CPUE is troublesome in a multi species fishery where a large variety of fishing gears are used with a varying degree of intensity and efficiency. CPUE study of the Halda river fishery during 1977 and 1978 by Morris (1977, 1978) was found to be inadequate and after that for the last three decades no investigation of the Halda river fishery was noticed except two years study on the Halda river fishery during 2007 and 2008 by Arshad-Ul-Alam (2011) .
Although no studies were found on the exploitation of riverine fisheries of Bangladesh, but some studies were done on the number of fishing efforts and CPUE of different gears in the Maljhee-Kangsa floodplain , catch efficiency of different types of gears in the Kaptai Lake (Ahmed and Hambrey 2005) , fishery exploitation of the Titas floodplain (Ahmed 2008) and fishing gears and catch composition in the Chalan Beel (Galib et al. 2009 ).
The Halda River is well known for the collection of fertilised eggs of Indian major carps, Catla catla (Hamilton 1822), Cirrhinus mrigala (Hamilton 1822), Labeo rohita (Hamilton 1822) and L. calbasu (Hamilton 1822). During 2006, the government of Bangladesh declared a 20 km area of this river from Sartaghat Bridge to Madunaghat Bridge as fish sanctuary to conserve and protect the spawning ground of major carps which was known to be located in this 20 km area since 1948 (Bangladesh Gazette 2006) . Although implementation comes on forth after 2009. Later on in 2010, the sanctuary was extended to 40 km in length from the Nazirhat Bridge, upstream of the Halda river to the Halda mouth opened at the Karnaphuli river and extended further up to the Kalurghat Bridge on the Karnaphuli river (Bangladesh Gazette 2010).
Some considerable number of studies were done on the river Halda, on its limnology and spawning biology of carps (Azadi 1979) , spawning behaviour and ecology of breeding grounds (Patra and Azadi 1980) , collection and hatching of carp eggs (Patra and Azadi 1984) , limnology (Patra and Azadi 1985a), Hydrological factors influencing spawning of carps (Patra and Azadi 1985b) , ecology of plankton (Patra and Azadi 1987) , management of spawn fishery of carps (Azadi 2004) , fishery and biology of fish (Arshad-ul-Alam 2011) , fish diversity and Ichthyofauna (Azadi and Arshad-ul-Alam 2011, 2013) , fishing intensity (Arshad-Ul-Alam 2013), but no studies were found on the fishing gears efficiency which is needed to use as the index of abundance and exploitation of fishery resources to determine the number of fishing units for the management of sustainable fishery.
So, this study was undertaken to find out the catch rates in terms of daily catch per unit of fishing effort (CPUE) of different fishing gears in the river Halda.
METHODOLOGY

Study area:
Tidal river Halda is one of the major tributaries of the river Karnaphuli. Originated from Khagrachari Hill District of Bangladesh, it meets with the river Karnaphuli at 15 km north of Chittagong Metropolitan City. The river Halda is 88 km in length and 35 m in width at upstream to 210 m at the confluence of the river (Tsai et al. 1981 , Arshad-Ul-Alam 2011 , Azadi and Arshad-Ul-Alam 2011 . The present study area covered the entire fishing zone of 39 km area of the river Halda starting from the Nazirhat Bridge (upstream) to the river mouth (lower Halda-downstream) joined with the river Karnaphuli, which covered an area of 351 ha ( Figure  1 ).
Catch monitoring:
The study area was divided into three sections, i.e. (1) non-spawning area of carps (upstream), (2) spawning area (mid stream), and (3) non spawning and one spawning area (downstream-up to river mouth end point) (Table 1) to examine any variations among the sections. Catch sample for every fishing gear was recorded for catch monitoring and assessment. Some catch samples were taken during the fishing effort survey and others during catch assessment survey followed by fishing effort survey. Samples were collected wholly for small catch and a number of sub-samples for big catch directly from fishermen during fishing or at the end of fishing. A minimum of one catch sample was taken for each fishing gear for each section in every month. A total of 1019 catch samples of the different types of fishing gears were recorded and analysed. Total weight of catch, duration of fishing, time of fishing, number of fishing days in last week and night fishing activities were recorded. In case of small catch, the total catch was sorted by the number and weight of each species. Big catch was assessed by taking one or more sub-samples. Big fishes were recorded separately. Thus, all fish and prawn species for each catch sample were listed with their numbers and weights. Weights were taken with the aid of 500 g and 5 kg pan type dial spring scale and 50 kg pull type dial spring scale.
Catch per unit of effort: Catch per unit of effort is the average catch rate estimated using the following formula: day -1 is presented with standard error (±SE). Three-way ANOVA was used for statistical analysis of CPUE variation among gears, months and the different sections of the river. One-way ANOVA was used for statistical analysis for variation between years. Two-way ANOVA was used to find the temporal and spatial variation of catch rates of each gear categories. ANOVA was done manually on MS Excel sheet using different MS Excel functions following step by step statistical procedure. Three CPUE data sets (gear types, gear categories, user categories) were subjected to statistical analysis.
Working definitions
Professional fishermen: Traditional fishing community that comes from ethnic group of Hindu religious society.
Subsistence fishermen: Peoples come from poor section of the society generally catch fish for family consumption with small low cost fishing gears (small cast net, small push net and small lift net) or without fishing gears (hand picking) and catch usually small fishes.
Recreational fishermen: Rich peoples enjoy fishing as recreation and also for self consumption with hand line, rod and reel and catch Rui, Mrigal, Kalibaush, Ayre, Boal, Pungus, Boro baim and big Prawn.
Neo-professional fishermen: Fishermen other than ethnic professional, subsistence and recreational are grouped under this heterogeneous assemblage. Most of the members of this sector were previously unemployed, and fishing is now their main livelihood and they belong to different religious groups. A number of outlawed people, users of illegal fishing gears, night time fishers and carp brood fishes are included in this assemblage.
Abbreviations used:
To donate the mesh size, LM used for large mesh, MM for medium mesh and SM for small mesh nets or cod ends of respective fishing gears. Table 2 . Catch per unit effort for same gears in the three studied sections are shown in Figure 2 and with monthly variation in Figure 3 . Over the total study area, the highest mean value of CPUE was found for SM bag net ( ) followed by professional, recreational and subsistence category over the total study area ( Figure 5 ). 
RESULTS
Catch
Mean, SE and CV (months) were calculated on the basis of number of fishing months (operating months) (n) of the gear. User category indicated within brackets (P-Professional, S-subsistence, R-Recreational, N-Neo-professional). * Migratory fishing unit were found only in February; ** The gear operated by female fisher (catch consisted mainly of small prawns). *** Only one catch sample was taken and used for the estimation of CPUE for all fishing months
2007
Efficiency of fishing gears in the river Halda J Fish 3( Variation for CPUE among gears, months, sections and year: Three way ANOVA tested on mean values of CPUE showed significant difference (P < 0.01) among gears and months for all three data sets (gear types, gear categories and user categories) (Table 5) . Among the sections, a significant difference was observed for gear types and there was no significant difference for gear categories (Table 5) . However, for user categories no significant difference was observed during 2007 but it was significant different during 2008 (Table 5) . Interaction effect for gear-month showed significant differences for all data sets, section-month interaction showed significant difference for gear types during 2007 and for gear category during 2008. However, the gear-section interaction was not significantly different for user category during 2007 (Table 5) . (Table 7) . ) was found for SM bag net followed by rectangular dip net, seine net and triangular dip net (Table 8) . , which showed similarities with the records of ).
Catch per unit effort in terms of
DISCUSSION
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Arshad-Ul-Alam and Azadi
The mean CPUE of all fishing gears for the entire study area varied widely and ranged from 0.100 to 18.065 kg . gear -1 day -1
. Gears under net fence category showed a variation from 0.641kg (SM enclosure net, section 2, July, 2007) to 15.42 kg (brush shelter, section 2, April 2008). The CPUE of SM bag net was found to vary between 1.5 kg (section 3, March, 2007) October, 2007) . Catch rates in the seine net, brush shelter, and MM gill net considerably increased during March-April and September-October-November periods. Ahmed and Hambery (2005) recorded a different trend of CPUE in lift nets and seine nets in Kaptai Reservoir, where CPUE was higher between January and March and lower during high water level period of October-December. The coefficient of variation (CV) showed that there was <100% variation of CPUE among months (except MM gill net during 2007), < 50% variation of CPUE among sections (except SM gill net during 2007 and brush shelter during 2008) for gear types, gear categories and user categories. Monthly CV among mean CPUE of gear types and gear categories showed 84% to 180% and 70% to 142% variation respectively. Almost similar coefficient of variation among sites and gear types was noticed in Kaptai reservoir (Ahmed and Hambery 2005) . ) from the Naaf river followed by estuarine set-bag ).
CONCLUSION
This is the first time study in Bangladesh, which estimated the CPUE for each gear type in the river Halda. This CPUE study in the important river Halda just before implementation of fish sanctuary declaration will act as milestone to provide needed information on the exploitation of fishery resources for the sustainable fishery management.
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